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You failed Mo,

ship: and though he was acquitted for 
want of actual proof, he left the court 
with blighted prospects, and my par
ents refused to let,Mm see me again."

"On my honor as a gentleman, Mies 
Mordaunt, I am innocent in this mat
ter," Sir Charles assured her. “I never 
received^ Hthrijigton’s letter—never 
knew the position he was in."

"We knew this now, my dear sir. *d- 
mund's innocence has been proved. He 
has returned to his native country; 
and those who were first t accuse him 
are eager to prove their regret tor the 
past by their good offices. The ser
vant, too, who wee intrusted, with the 
letter to you has confessed that he 

'never-delivered it and, that his assur
ances that he put it Into yoqr own 
hands wersfffalsehoods told to cover 
hie own culpable negligence."

“Then l a* acquitted. I shall have 
the pleasure of congratulating my old 

And you are not Miss Gold-

uncle when he was dying, and that 
in sonie degree, he repented his former 
harshness to his orphan niece, and en
deavored to atone for It. After that 
yon sought me, and my heart yearned 
toward you; but i was painfully con
scious that although released from 
my thraldom, better food and purer 
air had so developed my frame that

was stUl ignorant and awkward. Wl 
vent abroad again, contrived to ob
tain an introduction to Madam Gas
pares, and I think you know the rest. 
To be near you, to win from you a 
kind look, a merry word, or to avert 
the consequences of your rashness^-"

“Say folly, love,” hé interposed; “or 
five it a haraher'name, it you will. I 
deserve it. "Only remember that until 
very lately I believed Lady Camilla to 
have been forced Into a marriage hate
ful t-oher, and to have been cruelly 
used by a tyrannical husband."

“To warn you when danger was; 
near," Trixie went on, “X may have
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good fairy, 
something more an

gelic still; and whëther you will eVer 
subside into the mere woman again. 
I’ll not pretend to say. Only tell me 
what I am to call ydu, and give me 
some tangiblè proof that, you are mine, 
and I shall be quite content, whether 
you are Trixie-or something else."

“My baptismal names are Elizabeth 
Beatrice," she anewçrqd. "I adopted 
the latter because it was my mother’s, 
and fpf her sake I liked 1L My proof 
that I am the poor little neglected 
girl Sir. Charles Ormsby wedded Is 
here* In this talisman I have worn’-ever 
since my bridal;" and from the slend
er gold chain around her throat she 
drew her wedding ring. “It has been 
my meet precious ;,poq*ps»ion," «he 
murmured, “Even when ' I had but 
few hopes, of . ever teaching you to 
love me, I treasured the - link that 
bound me to'the handsome", generous 
son of the first person who ever spoke 
to me kindly—Sir George Ormsby. 
Ton will not take it from me now that 
you no longer loathe me, will you?"

“I was a .brute In those ndays, my 
Trixie," the baronet exclaimed, as he 
folded her in a close embrace. "But 
you must acquit me of intentional un- 
kindness; of, if you still retain any 
resentment at ah unlucky speech— 
not intended for your ears, by the way 
—tell me how’ to atone for it, and I 
will cheerfully do yoùr bidding.”

“Even It I say leaVe me?"
“Even It you say, "Leave me,' " he 

answered, coojly;,“because, go where 
• this token"' 
ring on her
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Bessie laughed at this last query.
"What made you think that 1 am 

your truant wife? Was it because, 
when I first discovered that Trixie 
was meeting you by" stealth, I warn
ed her that you were a married man?"

' "Not tor that reason; but because I 
could never comprehend ho* you 
learned the said taéti But perhaps you 
•were acquitted with my bridé, and had 
•your Information "from—from Lady 
Ormaby herself." -

"No. At the time that, In my weari
ness of the home whfre poor Edmund’s, 
name was tabooed, I-engaged myself 

Vo the baroness, I bad nevsr seen Lady 
Ormsby. But my relatives reside In 
this neighborhood. The elderly fe
male you have just seen da my old . 
nurse; and from her I learned enough 
to intfereet me In the young creature 
who had token np her residence in this 
cottage, and,engaged Martha to be her 
personal 'attendant-"

"I am desirous of having some con
versation wit») Lady OrmsbySir 
éharles now observed. “Will yon be 
jflsy ambassàdrees, my dear Miss Mor- 
idaunt?"

"If yon wish it, certainly; but if
;l may advise, I say by all means see 
ii .-1er yourself. Without breaking con-
fidenee, I may tell you that she is in-
dined to like you, and is quite willing (
to end this long and foolish estrange- |
menti"

“She has come to this determine- ( 
tion too late,” ha hastily replied. "I ( 
«un hare to entrqah her to combine ^ 
with me in taking measures to dis- i 
solve our marriage." ,

“That you may marry again? We ] 
heard that Lady Camilla Severn has ( 
returned to England.? said Bessie, so 

v that Sir Charles bit his
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his shouldarbladj»fi,'j|g4- logs to van
quish any tinhorn fde. But when he’s 

’hailed upon to dig and'help to make 
the wheels go round, he tears some 
oakum from his wig,.and makes a sad 
and plaintive sound. One patriot will
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I had to weep for you. Bessie 
had guessed the truth long before. Do 
you remember how-she spOke'ofLut- 
ford. one evening when we were walk
ing home from a farmhouse to the Villa 
Amalfi, and how. abruptly you left us, 
as If the: allusion to your despised wife 
angered-yon? It was thenVhat, divin
ing what I suffered in seeing-ycm daily 
by the side of «mother, she wrapped 
her arms about me and, by her pity
ing tears, broke down my reserve."

"And so, in spite of all my faults,( 
of Bessie's denunciations and the num
berless proofs I gave you of my un-' 
worthiness, you love me, my Trixie.
How was this?"

"Sure the explanation is simply 
enough," ehe answered, with a blush.
"Are you not my husband? Could I— 
remembering how we stood at the altar 
together—break every vow I then 
made without first striving to win your 
affection? I have sometimes told my
self that it was a wild dream I was It the steps lag, eyes 
cherishing, but It wee not an unholy 
one.”

“Ay, love, and you may add that you 
set youreelf a still nobler task—the 
redeeming of a Hte that was being 
flung away. Heaven bleep: yah tor the 
patlence-dnd tenderness that clung to 
me when I was least des

There was a Jong but 
ence. and then Trixie, 
her happy fôjÿétfulnes»
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get a good pair of BLANKETS cheaply, while

Women everywhere are trying ell
kinds of beauttfiers, only to find that 
their efforts are .transitory. The first 
requisite of beauty is health. Without 

are Iusteriesé, 
dark circles appear beneath them, the 
complexion becomes sallow, and al
most invariably the underlying cauae 
is some ailment peculiar to

Somenot remembering the betrothed of 
yonr college friend, Edmund Blthring- 
ton.’’

Sir Charles began to look lntereat- 
i ed.

“Ethringtonî I have not seen him 
tor years. After my illness, I Inquir
ed for my old chnm, and was told that 

i he had gone abroad," but here he paoe- 
' ed in some confusion. Bessie Mor
daunt, however, finished the sentence.

“Gone abroad with a cloud resting 
on his good name in consequence of 
an accusation having been brought 
against Mm, which your evidence 
alone could enable him to refute.”

“Mine? Why. then, wig I not called* 
ujon for it?".

"You were; yoa were reminded that

is some ailment peculiar to women. 
There is a very inexpensive remedy 
for this condition ItrLydia B. Plnk- 
hanRs Vegetable Compound, wMeh 
for nearly fifty years has been reliev
ing women from same of the worst 
forms of female fils. Why not let it re
store yon to health and beauty and 
the joys of living?
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' "1 have not seen Lady Camilla since 
the evening beforp Madam Gaspares 
quitted the Amalfi Villa. I am never 
likely to see her ladyship again. But 
I will not trouble you--any-longer 
with my affairs, Mias Mordaunt, if 
you will kindly apprise Lady Ormsby 
that I am waiting to see her.1?

“Willingly. I think we shall find her 
at no great distance." and, lifting a 
curtain that concealed an inner room, 
Bessie beckoned to some one who sat 
within. >

• Sir Charles heard a eob. the rustle 
of feminine garments; a youthful fig
ure glided toward him;,Bessie Mor
daunt vanished, and Trilip was kneel
ing at his feet, exclaiming: ■

“Am I forgiven, my husband—my 
dear husband?"

“Don’t speak again,", cried the as
tonished bet delighted baronet, rais
ing her ti> his breast, and bidding her 
there in a rapturous embrace "don’t- 
speak, fier leer you should tell me that 
I-«M net hear you aright; or, if you 
must say anything# repeat the words 
that have made me the happiest fellow 
on earth.”

“Ham in-the

léd from 
Laround 
ig room,lfer by

the ai 
!rom a 
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that Madam ’
Gaspares, "who loved her as her own 
child, was there with Lady Ormsby, 
waiting to congratulate them on théir 
reupion. •- ■

"Let us go to them," cried Sir Char
les. "Ma tante will jest me a tittle, X 
date say, on my new character of 
Benedict, the married man,

A GUEST

THE HE!) GERANIUM.
In a tenement window, dark and glum
7 etftW 9 1*0/1 ^oroninvM •-T saw a red geranium; 1 >
A touch of beauty shining there
In a desprt of anguish and bleak des

pair.
Dirty the wails, and dirty the pane.
Doomed to the smoke of the passing 

train,
And there by the blossom a woman 

stood.
Doomed to the dirt of the neighbour

hood.
Her face was stamped with the seal of

f£ng had the lustre left her hair,
Ipne had the dreams of her girlhood

**Sdead“d h0I>e were lOT18 elnoe

•And I knew aa I passed in that rush-

Whet the sunlight saw through that 
window pane—

“I knew this; but I also knew the 
sad story my looking-glass told me,”: 
she answered, sorrowfully.

and my
dear, gèod mother will think I.was 

-very foolish to have so Ameh happiness
within my reach tor years, yet never

..
* — * there IS one

she answered, sorrowfully. “And. 
so I made my way 1 to an excellent 
woman, who is the : mainspring of 
many charitable-works in London. 
She found me a sate asylum, and ask
ed no more of-my story , than I chose 
to tell her. After she bad sufficiently 
tested me, she procured tie a situation 
with some friends of ’ her own at 
Frankfort. It was before I travelled 
thither that I went to Kensingtcfr, and

grasp it; but 
thing these friends of ours shaH never
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